for your condo complex

Beach Internet installs our services at
your complex free of charge with no
contract

Simply provide our technicians access for
a better broadband experience.

Speeds starting at 25MB. Upgrade to
40MB or 60MB (where available)

We will install free wireless Internet in
one of your common areas

Beach Internet is an
Internet Provider of
solutions that delivers

student housing,

reliable broadband

condos and hotels.

services within Multi-
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Tenant Buildings

and installation costs.

(MTU's) such as apart-

Call us to discuss at

ments, multi-tenant

843-712-2537. survey.

commercial properties,

Frequently Asked Questions
What fees are charged to the Home Owners Association?



There are no installation or on going fees charged to the Home
Owners Association. All installation charges are paid by Beach
Internet.

Testimonials
Awesome! Thank you for your excellent customer
service. I am in the marketing industry and I deal
with people everyday, all day, and it really does
make a difference.
Thanks again.

Does your equipment require power?



Yes. Beach Internet will install one or two small units to distribute the
broadband service. This can usually be drawn from a common
panel. The power needs are so minimal they would not require a
dedicated service.

Will you have to bury cable?



If your facility does not have a central telephone room, yes we will
have to bury cable. If cable burial is necessary, a site survey will be
performed with on-site personnel. All landscaping will be returned to
pre-installation form. All cables will be direct-burial or placed in
conduit.

Christina E.
Shipwatch Pointe II
Hi Carolyn, this is Dana from Arcadian Dunes. I
thought I would copy and paste a text that I got
from a customer. I'm sure customers are easy to
jump and tell you what you are doing bad, but you
may not hear what you are doing good. Check this
out:

Will your service affect cable TV?



No. Our services use existing telephone lines to bring High Speed
Internet into each condo unit.

"He has been here, fixed it and gone. That guy gets
an A+ in Service."

Will we have to enter a contract?



No. We DO NOT require a contract from the Home Owners
Association or the Home Owners.

Will every homeowner or tenant have to subscribe to the
service?



No. Our service is offered to homeowners on a voluntary basis. Each
homeowner can decide if they would like to subscribe to our service.
The homeowners who do not will not be charged.

What if we want Internet for every unit or condo?



Beach Internet can provide Internet for every unit in your complex.
This would require a site survey to determine installation options and
lead times. We will be glad to discuss options with the HOA or
Property Management about Internet in every unit. Please call our
office for more details at 843-712-2537.

Why is your service better than property wide WiFi?



With property wide WiFi, all tenants, renters and homeowners share
one small connection and all fight for connectivity simultaneously.
Besides security, all users are affected by usage of all other users.
Each user slows down every other user. Wireless, through its
technological nature, can be intercepted quite easily.

We appreciate the great service! Ida & Mark"

I am so looking forward to this service that has
been bragged about! I have a lot of owners at Summertree waiting to see how it goes! Thanks so
much!" Cathie

